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1.. '10:'\D.:: "S?:;::::··. 
·:;::.iJ\1 :aJ 0? sz:~AT03 ~·~I!G: KAUSFIELD (D. , MO ~TANA) 
FI71'Y- BZCO: D Al\i~UAL CONVE "":ION 
''AT!O:lAL ASSOCIA'.i'-01~ 01? BROADCASTEr'S 
S.".M HOUST lJ COL_SEU:-1 
HOUSTO~;, TEXAS 
toJEDI"i!:SDA~", MARC-1 20, 1974, 12: 30 P. ~1 . 
It is my underotnncin~ t nt broadcasting is the prtme 
ne JS source of the nation. It could hardly be othertvise . l1it~1 
~~ ~cts in 99. 8% of the homen and radios in 99 . ~%, who can 
esco.p-2 it? 
:ore difficult to com~hrchcnd is tle credibility of b~oad-
I 
that of ,\ 
costing. It is l 4 eportec to be great r thnnj the press . Nct·,s-
pc:1pers re sufferin.z, apparcr .. tly!l from t. e same contemporary 
lac'· of sex appeal as politicans . The Itarris poll , I believe, 
c. owed a bare 20% approved of the Congressional performance . 
-t is small solace to note that the rating of the Presidency 
was only sliGhtly higher . ~o make matters worse ~or me, t 
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Y:; I find thirty-od ~ yenrs of 
my scrvico in the LegL:;lat'lvc B:::·&nch, Congr.:;ss has constctently 
been held in low csteer.1. I o not hn.ve the tc:nari ty to in<,ui::e 
into the prior sittation. 
That the bro ca~ti g p~ofec~ion h~s not yet jaiLed the prcss 
and the Congress in popular ill- rep· tc is particularly surpris-
in!:); since you are the messe:~.::ers t-Jh~ u~ually u:re there ... f'ir.:;t, 
;\r..a hi::;tory r co:.·· s ·(.he custom of bchcadi~.~ 
the bearer of baa ti"i&gs . 
~t is n~t t at you have spar 
det&ils . When the ~ pcror has bee~ vithout clot' es y~u 1=vc 
~ot dresocd him up with :ord~. During the post year, in pa ::-·~ :t-
c lar, yourc as cc; a na~ration of u.remitting glo~ except 
for the ot:reak of ctre ·ki1G. So faithful have you been in cn::-~y-
ing the nd ti on pct:·olec::.t, tntcr.;ute, pollution an 
not ~ at one suspecta tandcr.cy in your profess io: to find 
a aisncte::- of one ki.n..6 o:.. another t~ fill t c acuum bctvJccn th"" 
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co .. Y. ...... ::.:·c :a 1.. ... 
here 
~ 't e::~.o ·::;·. of t:: t . I have not co;;-:e jvo make lig t of 
bc,m ::"oolhn:rdy enouz ~o do so in ·cbe past have not escaped 
un~c~t~ad. In any event$ I would p_efer discussions of the fn~.r-
nccs a ·)ctr lne o-.: publ · c i'ir_:tncins of' pol· t icnl broadcast ins and 
sir.ii:l;.;t r issues to take place on my home grounds . Before Commi.ttccc 
o Con~reEs, the Co~~rcs~man and not the broadcaster gets the lc~t 
Brea and butter issues of your i.ndustry are importc.t b~t 
they do not begin t.o compare in s~enif!.cance '.>Jith the influ.e:nce 
'l.: l ll~ch~ over the lnct t \'lenty yenro , broadcar;ters h<:!ve hac on ti1c 
thin' inc~ of the people of the nation. Sperlldng of your in:f':lucmcc~ 
I 
I .:~:o:..:tlc l'i.:~e to i.nterject a. 9Ubltc- serv1ce 9lea at thic polnt . 
urcc you to use little of that infl;:wnce on a mat t er 'lrJh5.ch I 
believe to be of t1e htehest jmpo::;"trmce. In 1972, as you knm1 11 
Cor:::;;ress enncted <:t lmJ t\'hich permi tc vote1·s to earmark a dolln:. .. 
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~gpy 
of their income tax for financing future Presidential elections. 
':'i1e check-off feat UTe for the Pres identinl Campaign Fund appears 
c. the front page of the tax forms in 1973. 
The Internal Revenue Ser·vice an . the League of \vomen Voters 
both hove prepared non- partisan zhorts which explain the operation 
or this new law to the public . You will perform a distinguished 
)~blic service if you will cooperate in the dissemination of thene 
TV . filr; s during the next couple of \Jocks . 
In looking at broadcasting in the mid- twentieth century, 
' 
eve~ with its trivia an its wastelands, historians of the 21st 
:l. t 
cantury may find ~' neverthel ss, 
tlJu.t 
pla:fc the major role in for~ing 
I 
~ ~rcat intellectual revolution . T. ey will see ~hat during this ~ 
)~?iod increasing numbers of people throu~1out the world were 
rc~che via t e nirwaya. The facts, theories~ ideas and discuss i ons 
· .. :1ic \!Jere once limited to the salons of the fe>J v1ere made avail-
a~le to all. In this fashion, countless men and woman began to 
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planet which o~h·•r-
~~i~c could ct tavo co=c to ~hci~ ~tt•:tio~. In short, broa~-
Ctlotir!.:; 'irJill e .Jcc;1 to .ave h;::J, in o -..· ti 1 .:;;, the e:ff'ect o 
?".nt is .ot sci to flD.t~o:r you:r industry . I muct 
o~~e:c t~ot ro-dc~cting hac scc~cd to m to be a kind o~ ~~scive 
c~pcu~s to be o.ly a masnivc loud o~ duct; at cloccr ron~c, it ic 
se ·n ns a mac ine ~-;hie spm·•c out vaot amounts o~ rclotively ucc-
.c.:"vccter yields t .e g:r in t-J:'lic n· :rtu:re3 us all. 
' \ 
So it ic wit~ bron·cozti~~. T~c pro ct may be ~art 
::-;;:;c:tta1.:.'lr.1ent, pa.:r pnllic.tive, .• ~:rt s·Umlllant, ond pnrt dcL.;r >::;o-
r 
o.:--.t . Eo t. Lt as tt ~:.,:y, roa.dc~1ztir.g also exposes vact n~.:::1b r::: or 
~· 
pco~lc to conditions oi" life th:·ou:bout the wo:cld and tfco ,o:;..,otc 
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(C(Q)[p')f 
ar:.d common problems of' nations. It puts information and ic'lcas 
into millions of human min"s, muc as data io fed into comp~tcrc . 
The conseque1ce of this i~~ensc activity is beyond cpccific 
compz-ehens .(on. Tl:ere is not the slighest doubt , ho\'iever, that 
<1 p:rofound influence is at 'VJorlc . 
1:y p::rinci )al conco:;,4 n, today, is with the nnture of that 
icfluence on public affairs in this nation. From World War II 
th~ou~h the In~ochin withdrn~al, it o c~s to 1e t t the primary 
eaph3sis in broadcast! G w~s on h ppenings beyon our bor ere . A 
o:'l events involving fo:::"e:t.::;n policy unless •.:;hey also relate i:l."oc·cl::l 
to current domestic concer~s. To be sure, the peripctctic 
Sccreatry of State still nake3 t1e airways and his achicvencn~s 
a~e the sub,1ect of a g:rec.t cal of broa 'c sting commentary. T.1c 
greater concern with evcntz ~t ho~e o~, at least, of ev nts uit~ 




__ ,;_ · -c..:-.:::·~ to try to -~ , .. ~f- ·· .. e v~lvcs on t:-:c i)ip lines. Fis .:~ct--
-··-
~:0 ~~!crican Ststes w~~ less noticed clthough in terms of d rablc 
The main t' eol. 
slv0 ~ ~ 3tt tio1 incrcncingly to domcotic problems, we c~~~ot 
~c ~ave p roue abroad in t c past . Foreign policy now and i~ ~~~ 
t~...t :·0 \Jill co. ti t:e to u-:d -r::..i o r aost severe d-Jmcstic n:-..xic'v~~..- ...... 
T: a inte::"Clatio ~~1ip ot• fo::reign and domestic dev lop-
I would go f~~t.cr, 
t-.o,·; ,ve;-.:, an" cuggeat that o•r ir:volverae·t in rJ at goes on o t::;i ·· ~.: 
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t~1o Unite 
-S-
.,..,. " .. @g.f[S\~ 
-- ..:.~ L ..,f.-lj,lr,; I~ 
0 t,-,·:-. -~ /·-h··1 t:-_ ... ::- · · ·J·t·;r ··c"' · ''"'-
L) u v iC,:.;J \.1 Ai....l.''l~ .. U - u ~ • 
'·r .~. .. 
vrhat l ns h.o.p?G:-:c' 
to dcli1eat the s~·uation ~=~c . no~ conf.onta us at home . 
- do .ot pl'O:?::>Cc t::> try to nn:mo::- t e queotio of 't: 1o-:..hc:.· 
t~;.1s is an it zcou.ld bo . Uh.:1·::; I s:1cul · like to do in che:::c b:~i r 
policic::> etc ou~ li o here in the Ucit d 
s·c..tc:-: . 
dccedc: of U.S . a tivity t~ ~out~ca~ Azia whic culminated :n 
··- r..,_ ..... -~r in 0 CT 
~::d th.::: ttit • ~ ... s 1 hich led u.., ' ·co t e C: ep involvement in t -~·c 
to pny -::o:: invol vc .. er.t. ~cyo~d t.c obviouG 
T ' ,.. .. "· ... ( ~"' 
co~·c in bumn. liv o :'ld Luffc::-1 ::;, bcyo. d the tom:: o f thou:::.:tr-•• ~o o.Z 
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p::..::-uplczics, o ·.:.• been re.:.~po~'l::::tblo 
- a loso in into::-~~~ion 1 value of the dollar; 
- '1:.!18 pr.cnrcncG of u re.:ciom1i e dr g cult; 
- a decline of ~ blic credibility in the bccic 
- lm:l car~c.cs ~t home; 
- t.s 3lic~at1on of e c~bstantial part of a generation 
ol youns people; a~J 
· - an eventual i~::-ca~e in t.e total cost o~ govc~~2cnt 




to t:'w pe-::>[.Jle \vho will continue to p::..yj .. i•G':;,.J 
Sor.te rr:."'y ztill 1 clicve thi::; many- faceted price u.:.c 
n·,a:.y yeo.rr) I have not elc1 t 1:1.t belie • Insofar as I ar:: concc::· ... c.~ ... 
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•t c "dens me to re3llze that we might have c osen to ~tay out 
of Vietnam or to t·Ii't.'ldrc.t·J f::om tt10 co:'lflict a·;; pointo along t:1~ 
j'v.~t as muc 1 ho:. o:r.· as :::.ccrue to us in th~ end . He t'Jould have 
c ~ctc~ious impact on life 
i~c i - c t .e t ·• 1 ted Stat s . In my ju.c,s :, em:., morcov r, co .. t inueC 
;t-.. ::I t :.1ot to Sout'l Viot ... c.m, to 
I 
\ 
In m ch the name ... as, ton, a co .. cral lL1e o""' i'o:.·0t::.;n 
· olicy ".if ic of .ovi i~~ ~ litary equip~ • J.,. •• \,t· 
oup~llcs to juo· abo t any nation \11111ng to tate it h c :::.leo 
Mike Mansfield Papers, Series 21, Box 49, Folder 57, Mansfield Library, University of Montana
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t, .. -\...,1 
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In fl cal you:-
An udditi n.J.l 
·l:::.::;.t thi~ (3l"'o.::::c outflou or dcv.:u:.;;'.:;c:.ticn ho.s had 
tfaat in not "JOD.rly I \ ,, 
.1ussivc 
ot.:·::;:_?ourin:::; Oi.:· mill tat>y c uip:;:cnt_, yoo.r.· in and your out, fccdo 
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do~estic inflation. of strategic 
cat~rialc. It depletes GU?Pli~~ of finite raw materials cuch 
iron, coal;~ oil. -- .t,.. .... inventive 
g~nius end mginecrins skill tot a production o? milit3ry 
3oes into obsolesce sc. It directs a flow of Federal recou~cec 
OVC:L'SC.C!S 0"-'ain . 
Noreovcr, ac I de~ ct t~c n~l~c i peraonnel of t~c 
Uni~c.~.stat.2z govcr ment ·:·Jho, in t 1c 11 t..::'lrw:r of mode:i.~n day SiT 
· &sil Zaharoffs, pe~dle thic ~~tcri 1 abroad, WJen they refer to 
I 
\ 
balr-ncc of pay.·e.1ts; 
AD I co te~)latc t~ t w ile w~ ere t rning out ever 
tr1o:rc rcftned military e tap:n..J~.:-c, othel• nations oro doing bctte::;c 
t..t p:.."oducin.:; electro~1ic ccr ir,.1c~1t, f.>Ollutton- free automo il0::, 
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;::..:.d arc b yin;; U.S. re3o rc•2:3 c ch as t i .. bzr for manufc.cture nnd 
:..·e-salo to th~ 
As I cont!?mplatejj in sho1·t, the equanimity with which 
t~:c "Gdoral govern.rnent .as been engaged in a world- \'Ji e arms 
bu~1ncss, I find it difficult to discern by what yardsticks we 
re r.1easuring t .. e contc1:1pornry performance: of tt1at gover!!"' .. rncn.t . 
At ird aspect of our foreign relations whic1 inter-
:..·clc.tes . ~·3ith owr domestic situatio is th . nintaining of laree 
u.s . military garrizons in b~acs abroad . This practise has boon 
.:;oin::.: o· over c:i.nc~ Uorld 'VJar II. Ito effect is not unlil'.:e t 1e 
givc- c\':ay of billions of dolla::s of milH~a:ry equipment and ::::uppli. 3. 
Zvo nm:, we hevo 300 majo1" ovo:roeas mil itary bases and ,\a tl1ouon .d 
mino:r bases . "'here are over 300~ 000 Ar.1erlcan servicemen, plus 
dc,cndcnts, in Weste~n Europe . Another 45,000 are stationed i1 
South Korea; U.S . outJosts in Sout .eaat Asia contain ctill another 
LW, OC>O . 
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C<OJ..~our t~:.•oo.d . Yc..:.r>.J oZ' d.::ficits arc cloin.::; the ~c..i7'.o 
fo:::o "voo .~.or.:; . 
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2.~ c~~bodia. ~he r·2· c~ion= a~c v:~~lly compelled in thcs~ 
an 
In all cnn~o~, ~~~t c c~s to me to b the likeli .cod 
tooth en' ,ail ~o forc~tall any rcd·ction of the U. s . con~itmclt 
o~ ro~cc~ on tho ~~rop2o. co~ti~c~t. Succc~Dive aCministra~ions 
ht VG t1ovec.: fro,:'l a:".gu.rnc~t to ::.·~11!. ent nd from r;tnll to ct.'lll in 
o:.·c~c1' to desist the ric ing p:~eDsu:::-cs for redeploy.-.10nt . ~ucc:cc~i vc 
Cons~ zccD, n v~rth( ecs~ ~v~ o=e clos r an· closer o n lc~~l 
inJi&tnnce on rc"•ctions . Ue may now be a~out to witne~c not 
\ 
o:..·.::c:·ly :..·eC:uc ~ i o. s !)ut ~·:i th ·• ~1~ lc in anste and anger l'1i t,h c-:m-
ccquc t c'!amc:.ge to the vital coor:ll..:rative :r-lationship of ·~ .c :ro::.·;;: 
c.:c:1 n0en bet ·Jeen tht nation and the European nationo sec~n 
to :Jc to b~ most omir.ou 
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vcr:::e.:;.o ex ort~ cor.stitutc 
h::::.vc bccc:nc co ast:-ono:-:~.ica., tl:..::::t they ore not·l a key clemerJ"C in t· ~c 
gcnor~l eco .. om~c cor: · ti :n o :.."" ·;:;h · •:l"C:lo:1 . '.i':'liD year 1 s n ili tar-y 
budi!."'t rcqt..est of [j~85 . 8 bill:."..on !.3 th lar:::;eot in our hls·cory_, 
of ··:c,rl \!~r II. At the i eic J· .. t. of t: e: Indoc:C incse tmr tho miJ.h-;~ry 
:.."'cc~u._..,t in '' cc::ca.ry to as:J J:>C t: e i'Oi"'Cigr. policy objectivcn or 
the J:: States . '' \·:it ou. 
I · ould cell yOUl" att ,n'Cion ·co tho i <(')act of cuch un cxpond:i. tu::."o 
0:1 "Ch8 na"-U!'C of OU CCOY:0~:1Y c.nc O'LC" !JOCioty • 
;: tho e;roatcct con c:~i"J trd s connocti nJ is a COlYi:.c:>t i n 
o" -~he Seer 'cary that t' .e ocono, ic ca. th of tho Un1' od Stato3 cc.:n 




'l"";1::..s ~1c.:.t::.on t· ill have :i."'C2.Chc ~ a ~C/2:..--y point t·Jhcn it inflo:;:;cc m11i'ca:.·J 
con d:::. .::.:::.:;(; 
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1" th ' 1]:;' 
r.uve paid 
... . ... 
Lhc:;. .. C..!1Y Uo S. pol~cy 
up~')o:r··~ l''or the pcop_o c::· I c:.:'. ....... ! 
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. . 
- ....... -_ __, 
ac.d o~clc~d :.-c u::.th "CY p y·cnc ,:.nc, 
so~l~-ho1: _, t' .. ct ~p~:..~~·cs ~'io~~--~1 ~ .r.o .. v lic;l1'c t:1 tJ..rJdcr . 
for many years, the r~c~ iJ 
th::.~ the :':idd _c E2st ha:::: :::>cc.::'ccly been a prc- occunation of ou:;· 
h .. !:::; bc.c::-1 av2.:::..labl~ to the nation 
tb c. ~Ii:::; cffortc t<ndc:::> the Pr·c.:>ide:.~t h.::..:rc bee. outst;:ndins .:1nc.~ 
~~~Gver that may be, it Gho~ld be apparent to us, a3 we ride out 
c:-::.sic of oil, that other do:r.cs'cic dis;."'uptions o.:"c _ ilwly 
it i~ joined in th.:tt cate:c:;o:r·y by ccopcr, ba-.Jx:i..tc , iro:1 s.nd oth.::::.."' 
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con'c~;;mplatc the situo:clon tihich confronts Japan and lle~te:..•n hi:ll"'Ope. 
T' e :..•.:::sources t meet contc~nPOl·ary needs a:r•c i'lnlte--not; infinite--
and t~eir distribu~ion eve~ the planet is indiffe~ent to the political 
speculated recently 11 t.l1at interdependence of OUl" planetary life vJill 
eno:r .. , u.:;ly strcnctb.cn our s -rJse of the seriousness of the ecoLoi:1ic 
and ·ccclmological chal ~ cn!i:C -uefore us . • • '~ 
Fo;:o(.)ign Relations .::nd 10:: they arc conaucted in thccc 
ycal"'S will hnve much to do vri t 1 provinz; or disproving the <.:ccu:i:•u.cy 
of her observation. May .L say that) ' in my Jud~rr.cnt_. the P:.."'csident 
o.m1 the Scc:retal'Y of State have ocen exercising lea ership in bri.-:c;-
ing this nation to perceive that the quality no less than t~e 
1, ', 
scc-u:.:-·~ty of ifc i~1 the Urd.'ccd Sto.tes depcn s on mOJ."'e than D. bal::mco 
o:L tor·ror, on more th n OUl" rol2.tions with individual nu.tiOilS o:". 
oven ';Ji th gl"Oups oi' nation::; . -n tho not too distant future ~ c m~y 
have to speak not of foreign policy, but of po~netary policy . 
r 
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.·..... ~ .. ~ ... 
~VI.~o.o.o--· ...... l ... 
...... ' Nevc::·t .clo..,s ., 
sc~1 :n perspective. sc~o o~ ou~ d~ ~tic dif£1cult~cc JiSh~ 
1· . .:\c .Jccn o.v ide· or itisatc · "!,)y a r.1oro rcnt:rair.cd vicu o:t OU:i? 
,., 
u o 




the·;; a d c:..., en',; 
oven c~ t::c "~u!"n irn·;p.::rd to buil .:.:nm·1 ut home. 
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l!l this co~~ ~- j)'~i?.he te·o:;.dcac tcr takco 0:1 
t-;::1 oc CCL.1111X ic<...te:d '.:.o coL.r;tlc.)..., ,c,il:ions;. You hold in ym:..".i."' 
r~allz tio 1 . :;ay you ' n-; this i · . ...:t:r•ur:Lc. t even r.1or0 u:i..scly for 
I 
\ 
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